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RESOURCES OF
THE PHILIPPINES

lion, John Barrett Gives Result
of His Observations.

COMMERCIAL ADVANTAGE

'I lip ; x ?\ n ls <> r to Mam niidtiaim
Hip I'riicllcnl iiikI < otiuiiprclnl Nlilr
ol tlio I'loblum I'ttufronllnK Vn.
Hniilln n Strong I'lnco for Trade
mid Nlrnuetlo Purposes . llu

iMliiiida and the Nik Ivo».

(Py Telegraph to VIrglnlon-Pilot.)
Chicago, June 7..The Honorable

J'lin Darrett, Minister to Slam during
Ihe Cleveland administration, and who
has traveled extensively In the East,
vvn !ven a complimentary dinner at
thö Union League Club to-night, and,

ucst, spoke about the Philippines
.J their Importance, commercially,

ally, to the t:nlted States Af-
ndihg that th* treaty acquire-

f this territory was wise and
.'. Y>c sa Id:

a the practical nnd commercial
It, which appeals to us all.for

!.; the life-blood of nations,
ly it was most dilllcull to

Est in American producta
l uroj <an or nn'.ive houses to

American Imports, now nil Is
i. und Cure Is a grand move-1

I ing the Hue from .lava to
J (a vor of American interests,
v ic native and foreign firms
wtir.t American connections, und wish
to handle American goods.

VISTA or OPPORTUNITIES.
"Wlmi 0 Vista of Oppi r;unitU'fi here

oj s before us, and yei largely <le-
).. :.(.'. et upon two (treat points; first,
v 1" the: w.O Bit all meet, master and hold
the r.lWatIon In the Philippines, and,
s '1. stand Inflexibly for the mainte¬
nance -of our treaty rights nnd freedom
... trade throughout all China. Given
this mighty nation of ours In that In¬
calculable position of strength result¬
ing frönt* permanent sovereignty over
t'.ie Philippines >id perpetual enjoy¬
ment of freedom of trade In China ami
yoti wir. hove a nation whose powerii' d :l>i 111c.1 will be paramount not

'¦¦ in tii" Pacific, hut throughout all
the* world.

MANILA'S POSITION.
"Manila occupies undeniably a strong

plni 'V)r b( th trade and Btrasetlc pur-
poses, and under the prn-riv ssivo ad¬
ministration of the United States she

.. Fi llllnnt opportunity which enn-
nol he hidden, nnd may yet prove a!
v rthy rlvni not only of Singapore and
r Kong, but also of Shanghai and
\ t 'l mi i:> the vast commercial e.\-
cl in: :' Par East.
"Manila the mo3t Central city of]the itlre Vita Ic Pacific coo;--: from,

t Australia, more ho even than
. .: aii ! Shanghai, because it i

hu d rr.ct route tu Austrulln und;
i 16 i'i great range of Southern

.1 !¦ ¦: :>-.. This is mi: a mere ad-I
\ . on 'in- map, but an actual,
.¦»'( favorable condition from the

V'". I'd routes run, as well as
M w; and Manila's unique

in < :' pordticn Is therefore not
; :. nimerclnl, but ntragellcal.

THE PHILIPPINE GROUP,
"if i .. it could be said that God

! '..>...¦ ally fashions any pari of thin
< th with a recklCFSly prodigal hand
It could !.io without exaggeration
; f tha Philippine group, A richer
i .. land pr group of Islands,
vlfci ni.'arntlvely äs to area and
population, variety of agricultural,neral and foreBi resources undevel¬oped, i .¦> well no those already im-

I, t be found mi this globeIn con'.pailEcii with the opportunitiesc'.. ded i«y other Asiatic countries, tin
Philippines provide more than theirnatural share if opportunities for tinInvestment cl' i-iipiinl fur the devehip-
liy nt eif various cnternriscs. Not oneacknowledged authority on the islandshas ye; e iine forward with a'less cheer¬ful view of t!'" situation than l havedepicted. Moreover, many a doubtingTh runs, "hi Ins held the slxoenca of1
climatic considerations, and danger of'The " hiie Man's Kurden' so near his!
eye lhat he could nut see-beyond, later.]
on a pers mal investigation of the field,
not confined to Manila, but tin.' great
country buck of It In Luzon and the!
other Islands.has frankly ncknowl-l
(dl- | his error and that here is one of
the greatest undeveloped fields of in¬
vestments that remain outside the
borders of the United Slates.

Tili; CLIMATE.
"The climate Is not such ns to In¬

terfere with tin- Investment of capi¬
tal and with providing ah extensivemarket1 for American products, whichin turn will benefit far more people In
the United States than any number
which might'seek the Philippines ns a
I lace uf residence. At the name time
th ire Is no great danger for Americans
or foreigners residing in the tropics who
take care of themselves.

THE TRIBES.
"After a oarcrul study of the dif¬

ferent tribes of the Philippine Islands,
and .'.n intimate acquaintance through!
several years of racetf-of Asiatics, sim¬
ilar in them in tendencies, habits,
methods of life and ways of thinking,
it is my honest conviction that their1

ni qualities outweigh the bad, lhat
there is much of hope and promise In
their make-up, and that, in comparison
with other Asiatic people, they are
above the average. While not a* In¬
dustrious or thrifty as the Japanese,
they compare favorably in Intelligence
fcnd sobriety with the best of other
Asiatic»» I believe flrmiy that the

masses of the people are not turned
against ue with those feelings Of hatred
and revenge which we cannot over¬
come. When they fully understand that
our Intentions are honorable, that the
recent conilii t has not been Justified
from their''standpoint, and that pos¬
sibly they have been misled by ambi¬
tious leaders, I am coifldent they will"
readily nccept any form of government
we may Institute. No greater mis¬
fortune could befall us than to have
the Philippines a dumping ground for
mercenary politicians. Here is out-
greatest danger, and if we can safely
Intrust native Filipinos with a goodly
portion of the leiser offices for the ad¬
ministration ef the Interior, we will
nre ourselves from the greater of two
evils.

A MIGHTY RESPONSIBILITY.
"The United States have assumed a

mighty and unavoidable responsibil¬
ity, not only to themselves and the na¬
tives, hut to the world, in occupyingthe Philippine Islands. They could not
return them to their former sover¬eignty, sell them to another power, or
yield them to native rule without shirk¬
ing stich responsibility and taking n
back« aril step from which the nation
would never recover."

A REMARKABLF SPEECH.

JU1 CE SPEER DISCUSSES LYNCH¬
ING BEFORE GEORGIA

AUDIENCE.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Mncon, Ga., June 7. -The baccaulau-

reate address delivered to the law class
of Mercer University this morning by
Judge Emory Speer was remarkable in
the selection of the question dealt with
before such an audience. Judge Speer
devoted Iiis whole time for half an hour
to an annunciation of his views on the
attitude of the white people of the
South, and especially of this State, to¬
ward the negro as o result of the com¬
mission of the many awful crimes
against the white women.
Tlie speaker said that the punishment

of the criminal must he kept within
the hounds of civilization and within
the pale of the law and courts. The
contrary course, lie said, is debasing
and effective only In del tying final cor¬
rection and prevention.

In emphatic' tones and gesture Judge
Speer said:

"1 solemnly assert before this distin¬
guished audience with a full knowledgeof the Import of what I say, that the
crimes that have so Inflamed the*white
people of this country against the ne¬
gro rnce are foreign to these people,whom I have known and loved since my
childhood hhd whom I will know and
love until my eyes* are closed in death.
The negroes themselves, he said, must
assist the whites in hunting down and
arresting the outcasts In order that
th y may remove the onus of the
charge that they are In sympathy. The
constabulary force of the state in the
country districts should he made effi¬
cient
"The judges of the Superior Courts

must he selected from the highest in-
telligen rje and moral character of the
State. Rewards should be promptly of¬
fered, and above .ill things thai sec¬tion "f th . code which provide.: against
any expression c.f opinion by n judgeIn charging In criminal cases andwhich oxpr< snion constitutes an error
on which the Supreme Court mu»t
grant a new trial, should hn repealed."In cöiicluslon Judge Speer said thatthe cunning Of the law represented bythe young Then jnsit graduated must
find a way to remove the only cloudthat now obscures the sun llijht of hnp-|Iiln ss and prosperity in which the
State would otherwise lie bathed.
The Hoard of Trustees of Mercer jjnJtvcrsiiy Ulis "iner:.!ng cup ferrcd the de-]

crce of L.L. D. on Judge Emory Speer.

VIRGINIA MILITIA.

GOV. TYLER PERMITS FOURTEEN
COMPANIES TO REORGANIZE.
<;.;.- Telegraph to Vlrglhian-PiJoL)
Richmond, w.., June 7..fSovernor

Tyler to-day took the final steps in the
re-organlr.atlon of the State volunteers
by Issuing ah order permitting the re-
organization of fourteen companies of
infantry as follows:
The Alexandria Light Infantry, Alex,

andria.
The Walk, r Llghl Gtiard, Richmond.
The Danville Pirns, Danville.
Former Company F, of the First reg¬iment, Richmond.
Tin- Poi tsm i.ith Rifles.
The Lynohburg Home Guards,Lynchburg.
Th> Washington Guard. Fredericks-1burg. IThe Petersburg Gray.». Petersburg.
The Wilkinson Rifles. Hillsvflle.
Company B, Richmond Light Tn-

fantry Bluer., Richmond,
Company A, Richmond Light Infan¬

try Blues, Richmond.
Monticcllo Guards, Charlottesvllle.
The Roanoke Light Infantry,. Boa-,

noke.
The Riehmond Grays. Richmond,
The minimum number of officers and

enlisted men In an Infantry companyi.< fixed at sixty-two and the maximumat seventy-eight.

PERMANENTLY SEPARATED-
R1SUOP HURSTS WIPE HAS LEFT

. HIM FOR GOOD.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnla-PIlot.)

Washington, D. C. June 7..More than
a year ago Bishop John F. Hurst, of the
M. E. Church, and his wife be time
estranged for some cause not then
generally understood, but it Is now said
to have culminated In a permanentseparation. A brother of Mrs. Hurst Is
hero from Brooklyn, closing up busi¬
ness affairs, and In reply to a di*ectInquiry stated that the Bishop and hiswife were completely estranged.Mrs. Hurst, who is very wealthy, wentabroad more than a year ago with theexpectation of returning Inst autumn.Later she decided to separate perma¬nently from her husband because of In¬
compatibility.,

The District Destroyed Seven
Years Ago Again in Ruins.

AN EXCITING EPcSOCE

riie I.niy;r*f «'t>nfl ijratlnn <n ilie His¬
tory of sins ueorirln Cliy . lolrtl
l.tinrs Assri'^tili' 11 Qtmrirr of ti

Mtltlon Dollars.Assistance Knut«
inourd I l oin Olnor Tonin l'x«
ploiiou ut Citrirlilgc* in Armory,

(Lty Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Augusta, Ga., .tune T..The largest

fire in Augusta's history in many year?
burlied over tlie same district »hat war.
swept seven years ago, when the Au¬
gusta Chronicle was burin d. Several
buildings that escaped at that time are
now smoking ruins.
The tire started in the drug store of

Davenport & Phlnlxy. A n< gro was mix¬
ing a pot of Venus turpentine. Fire got
in the pot and tlie flames spread so
rapidly that employes In the front par:
of the store barely had time to escape.
Smoke Issued in dense volumes from
back and front *of the store. Owing to
the nil, paint and ch< mlcals in tin- stock
it was seen from the beginning thai it
would be fortunate if the tire was con¬
fined to this blinding.

THE HOT WAVE
LONG LIVED

Weather Bureau's Promised Relief
Fails to Materialize.

MANY DEATHS REPORTED

I lie Nnxlittiini Tcuipernlnrcs In Kor» I
Ii» lie iiml Ctlltrloltfi 'I in mill nro

Higher Tlinn Elsewhere in Tbl» I
«011 iiiry.Slimy I'roslraltons mill
l»« atllN In ><¦» V or U Kol lot So null I

Iii Miletilo.Hoi lVavti lit Kiiropc,

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllol.)
Washington, Juno 7..The maximum

temperature to-day was i>7, a degree
hotter than yesterday. The thunder¬
storm which had been promised by the
Weather Bureau as an interlude In tho
long hot spell apparently was no nearer
to-night than It was 21 hours ago.
The city suffered Intensely with the

heat, but the absence of casualties I»
considered remarkable. There is still
hope for a storm that will clear the
air, but thai hope Is beginning to grow
more slender.
The general situation has improved

on the north Atlantic coast. There was
a drop of 32 degreed In twenty-tot^hours at Boston; and New York to¬
night was reported six degrees cooler
than yesterday.

tinuea unabAted. The temperature
reached BS degrees to-day. The aver-'
a«e temperature for the day was bcv-
era! degrees higher th in yesterday.
Tho humidity to-day w also un¬
usually hiich. There were no deäts
from the heat to-day, but more than 23
prostrations were repori I.

AQUGUSTIN DALY DEAD.

DORN IN NORTH CAROLINA AND
EDUCATED IN NORFOLK.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pltot.)
Paris. June 7..August in Daly died

suddenly this afternoon. His death
was due to heart failure. He arrived
here last Friday and \\.:s stopping at
the Hotel Continental.

IIIS CARDER.
The late Atigustln Daly ivas born In

Plymouth, N. C, July 20, is;:s. His
education was received partly In Nor¬
folk, Vn.. and in the public schools of
New Y. rk city.
He gained a wide reputation as dra¬

matic editor for leading New York
newspapers, winning at the same time,
fame as a dramatic author. Subse¬
quently he achieved distinction in thopresentation of Shakespearean plays.
In r< cent years he devoted his entire
time to his theatrical enterprises, his
reputation as a successful manager be¬
ing International.

Rnllroitil n«n°s Convention.
(By Telegraph to Virgtnian-Pilot.)
Cumberland. Md., June 7..The rail¬

road men's convention here adjourned
to-day to meet August next at Con-
nellsville, Pa. The sessions of the con¬
vention have been Secret, but the gen¬
eral object of the meeting Is the bet¬
terment of the condition of railroad em¬
ployes.
Among the matters discussed was a

plan to secure positions for employes
crippled in discharge of their duties, at
salaries commensurate witlt their orig¬
inal pay.

Jim Jeffries Is training for his battle with Boh "fitüslmmnns nf Asbury Park, where Jim Corbctt trained for sever-h ul oi' Ids weioriuu.s ciniiesis. Jeffries boxes and wrestles with Ills assistants, indulges in long walks and runs and takes
a plunge In the sea. He is only 22 years old, but is ti feet H-j inches tall and weighs about 220 pounds. HÖ defeated Joe
Goddard and Peter Jackson when both were ,-has beens," ho wbljipcd Tom Sharkey In 20 rounds, and- he has foughtdraws-with Ruhlln, Choynskl and others.

tup: losses.
The- ftrmes made quick headway and

in a short while the .following stocks
were burned out: Kress & Co., C and 10-
cent store, loss $10,000, Insurance $7,0')0;
Lnmkln »t <¦.-.. nr.'. trs, loss $7,000. In-
surance $5,000: Thomas & Barton, musi¬
cal instruments, bicycles and furniture,
!.>-.- 124,000, insurance $24,000; Davenport
& Phlnlzy, los=- $24,000, Insurance $22,000;
S.ulb & Co.. liriuor dealers, loss about
.t:..'irt0, insurance about $3,000; Smythe,
china stire, loss about S7.010, insurance
$7,000; William Schwelgert, jeweler, loss
very slight, fully covered by Insurance.
The buildings burned >vere valued In

the aggregate at about $150,000; In-
surancc, about S7S.ooo.

lleside these there wore a number of
smaller losses as the upper stories of the
buildings were used as offices, maklitjj
th< t ital losses in the neighborhood or
$2*0.000.

ASSISTANCES SUMMONED.
Savannah and Maeon were tele¬

graphed to for assistance, and the Cen¬
tral railroad had special trains in r td-
incss to bring engines and hose when
word was sent that the Are had ex¬
hausted itself.

iuirir.g the height of the excitement
10.000 rounds of cartridges in the Arm-:
ory. which was also burned; began tpl
explode, and for about an hour there
was an incessan: fusilade of shots that
sound like a real battle; Great flak- :!

of burning embers wore carried by a]
high wind a block away, and two or
three frame buildings were burned, ad¬
ding about five thousand dollars more!
to the losses. Three cotton warehouses
were on fire at various times, hut were
fortunately saved before the flames got'
headway. The entire department was
fighting th" original fire, and h 1 1 it not
been for the vigilance of citizens In
watching and protecting their property
the loss would have gvne njt the mil¬
lions, Bucket brlpadcfl were on top of
every building for several blocke
around the neighborhood of.the lire.

ftlncli Aiio over Nothing.
Atlanta. Ga.. June 7..Governor dand¬

ier nnd Sheriff Wheeler, of Paulding
county, to-night withdrew their re¬
wards < f ?2.v> each for the apprehension
of Harvey Mlnnifee, a negro charged
with nssaulting the eight year old
daughter of Farmer Smith. The sheriff
telephoned Governor Candler that Mln¬
nifee was the wrong: negro.

On the other hand the maximum
temperatures had risen at points souih,
Norfolk and Charlotte being each us,
Lynchburg 00, and Nashville an t i.'htt.
tanoogn each fit. Little relief Is prom-
Isetl the country at large, oxcrtpt from

*1 teal :;. >rms, the Indications being that
the hot wave Is as long lived as it la
widespread.

NEW YORK CITY'S RECORD.
New York. June 7..Although the.

temperature was several degrees lower
during the latter part of the day. and
a stiff, cooling breeze from the north¬
east started up to-night, the record of
fatalities to-day exceeded by far those
of yesterday, In this city and vicinity.

A! agether there were twenty-live
deaths from the heat In the vicinity,
and ten of these' victims were women.
Aside from thi.-» there were thirty-three
prostrations, the victims of which are
still in the city hospitals In a more
or less serious condition.

lu New York city alone, nineteen
deaths were re< tVrded up to 10 o'clock
to-night; and Hackensack, Newark.
Pass&io and Morrlstown each reported
one death. One of the victims to-day
was a suicide; who took his own life
!> cause of his sufferings from the heat.'
At the beginning of the day the ther¬

mometer registered two or three ae-
greea above that of yesterday. But ns
the day passed the mercury slowly con¬
tracted, and the nfternoon was slight-ly cooler than yesterday. Between ti
and S:30 p. m. a drop of 13 degrees was
recorded.

LATKIt REPOUT.
New York, June S..Three additional

deaths and seven serious prostration.'
were reported after midnight.

OVER ELM'.OPE.
London, June 7..A heat wave, similar

to ihe one which is now affecting New
York, prevails over Europe^ Here the
continuance of hot weather so early in
Jttno aJniost breaks all records. The
thermometers in this city have been
resisterlng SS In the shade, at tho h it-
test time of the day, for five days p.iJt
and there have been several deaths
from the heat. A commercial traveler
committed suicide yesterday, sayinc;:

"I must get out of the world; I will
suffocate."

IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, June 7..Tho extraordl-

' nary heat ot, tho past few days con-

READY TO FIGHT.

F1TZSIMIUONS AND JEFFRIES IN

EXCELLENT CONDITION.
(By Telegraph to virgin an-Pilot.)

New Yor, Juno 7..Fitzslmm ins and
Jeffries have both eased up In their
training for the big fight Friday night,
There are merely doing m ;.. keep,
them without danger of going stale.
George Siler, the reft ree, t i-day had

a talk with Fltzslhimons '>n the Inter¬
pretation of the ''clean break" clause
of the articles. Fitzslmmons said lie
was quite satisfied with Siler's1 vlnv
that the men should step b.i.-k one r-<- e
at the word '.break" from the referee
after they had clinched. Siler will see
Jeffries to-morrow on the same subject
and It is thought the Californinn will
readily agree to this arrangement.
Roth tho training quarters were vis¬

ited by many prominent sporting men
to-day.
Fitzslmmons sparred very lightly and

tossed the medicine ball, while Jeffries
skipped rope, wrestled and took a long
sw im at the beach. Both men claim to
be In excellent condition.

Dl<clinrgr<l Volunteer-, (n Trouble
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, June 7..The grand

jury to-day returned two indictments
against Dock Newton Tharpe, the dis¬
charged volunteer soldier, who killed
Aaron D< Bishop, one of his comrades
Of tho Fifth Immunes, a few nights ago.
lie is charged with murder and with
assault upon Officer Act in with Intent
to kill.

Kenntor Jouea Grout I y Ilciteflted.

(By Teh^raph to Vli ginlan-PUot.)
Washington, June 7..A letter has

been received hero froirt Senator .lames
K. Jop.es. of Arkans.v chalrmari the
National Democratic Committee, who
went abroad some time ns-» 'or hie
heaith, In which he says he has so

greatly beneiltted and that he now feel*
better than he has for tho past ten
-,-eare. ......... v.

VIRGINIA
ECTRIC GO.

Reported Sale of Its Properties
and Franchises.

R. LANCASTER WILLIAMS

I be President of i tie Norfolk street

nmi Ueeiin View Electric rtnilwnya
f»i»til in lie ihc Vnrrbitser.PreSlo
cleui Wrluhi, ol Electric Company»
Roys Pntirr« Will Probably Be
PhküciI Tbl« Week.

Last night the report reached the
Virginian-Pilot that during yesterday
the Virginia Electric Company had been
sold to Mr. R. Lancaster \Villlam9, rep-
resi utlng a company of prominent cap¬
italists at the rate of $60 per share.

VICE-PRESIDENT SEEN.
An effort was at once made to verify

the report and a representative of this
paper proceeded.tt> the residence of
Mr. George Chambcrlaine, treasurer of
the company. No. 138 Duke street. Mr.
Chambcrlaine had retired, but in an¬
swer to a request for information, de¬
clined to talk and referred the inquirer
to President Peter "Wright, who Is stop¬
ping for a few days at the Montlcello
Hotel.

MR. WRIGHT SPEAKS.
Mr. Wright had also retired for the

night, and, as the hour was late, was
averse to giving much lime ta the in¬
terviewer. On being asked if the pa¬
pers closing the sale of the VirginiaElcctrlo Company had passed duringthe day. he said they had not.
On being further questioned he ad¬

mitted that the deal was practicallyclosed and that the papers would prob¬ably be passed this week.
A VALUABLE PROPERTY.The plant of the Virginia ElectricCompany is a valuable one. and iscomposed of the consolidated plants OfElectric Company of Virginia and 'heelectric plant of the City Gas Co. Thisconsolidation was effected In April, 1898,and the new organization stocked byprominent New York capitalists iu con¬junct ion with Norfolk capitalists. It Isunderstood that the properly has been

paj ing handsomely on the investment.It has been improved and put Into firstclass shape by the installation of newmacl Inery and is now considered onoof the finest electrical concerns of thoState.
Diligent "search was made for Mr.Williams at a lafo hour lost tight, butIt could not be learned that he was Inthe city. It Is stated, however, that Mr.Williams Is the purchaser, and If ruthis the case, the deal was probably ar¬ranged during his visit iirre a few daysago and the details perfected by hisNorfolk representatives.

A CONFIRMATION.
At 2:80 o'clock this morning the fol-l..\. Ing was received from Mr. "Wright:Tlu- Virginia Electric Company has1". en sold lo a syndicate of Richmondand Baltimore capitalists, headed byMr. R. Lancaster Williams. The priceis over $700,000. The present plant willbe enlarged and liuprnvml and will bfeused to furnish power for the NorfolkStreet Railroad, tho Ocean View Rail¬road and the present electric lightingbusiness. This latter has been develop-ed greatly during the last year, and isstill growing. This has necessitatedmeat improvement in the VirginiaElectric Company's plant, which hasbeen greatly improved also during thesame period. Tha stations at Hunters-vllle and West Point will he shut down.The present oflieers of the VirginiaElectric Company are: Peter Wright,Newark, N\ J., president; W. W. Cham-berlalne, Norfolk, Va., vice-president;W. II. White. Norfolk, Va.. generalcounsel: W. L. Guillandeu and W. W.[J&inilülruV-N. Y.. dire<H
The actual transfer will be made inNew York at the end of this week.

FREIGHT RATES.

CHARLESTON ALLEGES DISCRIM¬
INATIONS FAVORABLE TO

VIRGINIA.
(By Telegraph to Virgfnian-Pllot.)
Charleston, S. C, June 7..Commis¬

sioner M. A. Knapp, of the Inter-State
Commerc Commission, concluded the
taking of local testimony here to-day inthe case which the Charleston Bureauof Freight and Transportation hasbrought igalr.st the railway companies
t i compel them to place the rates be-I v, n the West to Charleston on an
equ il b it with those that an? chargedto i: ihnii i a::.I other Virginia points.A number of leading merchants testi-fled the existence of the discrimina¬
tions complained "i. The hearing wiltbe resume.I In Washington on July10th.
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